
Wounds

Dappy

These wounds are way too big to bandage (Brrr)
All these L's turned man into a savage (No)
Shout out mandem upon the landing (Brap)
If I still on your block, I'll do a madness (Yeah)
Just had another beef with baby mama
Guess that's another rack in Hakkasan
Know life's way too short to be out havin' any kind of drama (Brrr)
See most my killys either dead or doin' birds now
I was just a boy first time I held a burner
If I never dashed away the teeth, I would've barked it
Lucky my life swung round, so I parked it
And that's a no-brainer
See mumma didn't raise no failure
We're all just out here tryna stay on course 'cause you never know what's ar
ound the corner (Oh-oh)

Must've spent about fifteen racks first time I hit Bethnal Green
No plain Jane, Now I'm flying Hattons any time I wanna pattern up a custom p

iece (Brrr)
Fuck it, finna cop me Cuban from A Jewellers just so it can match the Patek 
(Doo)
Or I might swing by the vault and see Mario and cop a few big fat diamond ba
guettes
Famalam we've got the whole damn game by the neck (Yeah)
Hit them with the 4, 5, 9 or a tech (Yeah)
Anytime you see man, show me respect
You was shottin' TT, I was in the press
Got your girl in my kitchen if I clean up the mess
Seasoned it up from the batty to the breast
My little bro a villain always got his somethin' with him
When it comes to a drillin', he a certified chef

These wounds are way too big to bandage (Brrr)

All these L's turned man into a savage (No)
Shout out mandem upon the landing (Brap)
If I still on your block, I'll do a madness (Yeah)
Just had another beef with baby mama
Guess that's another rack in Hakkasan
Know life's way too short to be out havin' any kind of drama (Brrr)
See most my killys either dead or doin' birds now
I was just a boy first time I held a burner
If I never dashed away the teeth, I would've barked it
Lucky my life swung round, so I parked it
And that's a no-brainer
See mumma didn't raise no failure
We're all just out here tryna stay on 'cause you never know what's around th
e corner

Why's everybody deceiving?
Eyes open, never know who can be scheming
Only by your side when your ting's gleaming (Gleaming)
Yeah, my heart's cold, it's freezing in the deep end (Ooh)
You have to be ready for anything (For anything)
Already married to the money, no wedding ring (Wedding ring)
They'll look you in your eye, cry and still lie (Oh)
Can't be giving anybody half of everything
(I was in a dark place)



Was in a dark place way before the litness
Nowadays I never mix pleasure with business (Ooh, uh)
So how you think I got up on the rich list?
I burn bridges, but the money couldn't fix it
All this gwala make these bad B's wan' swallow
It's funny how they wanna hate and they still holler
Just sat here tryna make another killing
And this big fat whl-l-l will take away your feelin'

These wounds are way too big to bandage
All these L's turned man into a savage
Shout out mandem upon the landing
If I still on your block, I'll do di mad ting
Just had another beef with baby mama
Life's too short, don't need the drama
We all gotta stay on 'cause you never know what's around the corner
These wounds are way too big to bandage (Brrr)
All these L's turned man into a savage (No)
Shout out mandem upon the landing
If I still on your block, I'll do a madness (Madness)
Just had another beef with baby mama
Guess that's another rack in Hakkasan
Know life's way too short to be out havin' any kind of drama (Grrr, bop)

Yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah
Yeah
Ooh
Yeah, yeah, yeah
Ooh
Your life's way too short, it's way too—
Maze made it, baby
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